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Thc Greenville and Columbia Halli omi.

Wo aro gratified to bo able to state,
upon authority, that tho suit in the
Court of Equity, which has been pend¬
ing for moro than two years past against
the Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Company, by certain holders of their
first mortgage bonds, Las been settled,
and that tho suit will bo withdrawn at
tho present term of tho Court.
Tho partios who have como forward

and settled with tho company, and con¬

sented to the withdrawal of th«.* snit, arc,
as wo oro iuformcd, Thomas J. Robert-
sou, John Caldwell, Robert N. Lewis,
Thomas C. Perrin, executor, and Charles
Smith, of tho original complainants in
the bill, besides others who entered tho
suit ns parties complainant after tho suit
bad been commenced.
This will bo gratifying intelligence to

both thc stockholders and bond-holders
of this corporation. It has certainly
struggled manfully, and with a r ;cess
almost unpnralled in the history of rail¬
roads, sinco the war, to place its finances
in a satisfactory condition. Tho last
cloud that lins cast a shadow upon its
prosperity has now been dispersed, aud
Its futuro must be marked by eminent
success, and the road itself a general
blessing to the whole State.
We understand, also, that tho July in¬

terest upon their first mortgago and
guaranteed bonds-will bo promptly paid
at maturity. This will also contribute to
increase the confidence of their credit¬
ors, and in a very short time we expect
to see their bonds quoted iu tho market
as commanding os high a price as tho
best securities in the State, which posi¬
tion they should, in our opinion, justly
occupy.
The Board, with great sagacity and

acumen, arranged the terina oí settle¬
ment, one -which was at once advan¬
tageous and satisfactory lo all parties
concerned. The road is fortunate in
possessing a President, PO emiueuth
fitted foi tho complicated duties «nd po
silion nf bis offiee. To his Inot and
«cute ;.olhtion of difficulties t ue compro
miso is niai tl;.''attributable.
Tho Greenville' Railroad, tinder i!¡

present able President, ftUpjporteil by lui
«clive and efficient Superintendent, air
Meredith, und tried and competent em
ployecs, 1ms every prospect of success
It is one of the arUri cs supplying Co
tumbía with trude and business, and "\\i
aro pleased lb believe that, now that tin
present troubles ure removed, will utki.ii
tho buceess to which, by able manage
meut and location, it certainly deserves

Wik.dom from thc Wini.
In tho .Chicagoan WO find a long am

ably written letter from Mr.';. J. ll. Ii.
on the results of her late Southern es

perience. Mrs. R. is a sound lliiuke
and honest writer. Wo reglet tbutspnc
will permit ns only to make extract
froin the letter. Speaking of Samb
supremacy, the writer says:

"It does seem to us hard and out r
place that proud, puro-b'ooded, whoh
souled white men should bo ruled eve
in inauy instauceö by those of Africa
origin, who aro unfitted for the positionin point of education or ability, man
of whom, until a few years since, wer
ignorant field hands, who were not eve
fitted to cultivate the land without u
overseer to direct them. What do :mc
persons know about making laws, eve
for themselves? Wo would take tb
same ground iu this us we do in rogarto 'woman .suffrage;' when they becom
educated to perform all those duties peitaming to office, then, and not till thei
let them hold office. Preach 'negro su
frago' as much as wo will at tho Nortl
tee would not like the colored popnlntioto become our rulers. Gladly would v
have had every citizen of tho North Inn
tho opportunity this excursion afibrdc
to seo tho exact position our brethren <
tho South are placed in."

?-» ».-

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE'S OPINION.-Tl
NationalIntelligencer says*: "A letter fro
Chief Justice Chase, received in Was
ington, gives a flattering aceouut of tl
improved condition of South Carolin
He says tho people are fast recupcratil
from the effects of tho war, and, if pc
milted, would soon be thriving and prc
porous. He and his daughter have bet
treated everywhere with tho greatest i

spect and kindness."
-

Fusil oil, of which so much is said
connection with liquor adulterations, ic
liquid, colorless when pure, of offensi
smell and burning tasto, obtained 1

^continuing in the distilling process aft
ibo alcoholic portion is drawn oil". 1
action npou tho animal system is that
«positivo poison, its vapor producil
nausea, head.ioho and giddiness. I
presence in liquors is highly injurion
and indícales bad distillation, ortho u
of damaged grain. It may bo detect
by agitating the liquor with waler, ni
leaving it to stand for tho oil to rise
Ibo surface. Ono drop of fusil oil kill
rabbit in four minute;-.

--> . *-

The pair of animals most liked by v
men. To reían, dior.

Td« Negro, Captain Chcit-ir, sit the Co«rt
of Stu Pet«r»bwrg.

MB. EDITOR: Captain' Cheater, a c*p-
taia iri.o negro regiment, in the volun¬
teer sorvioo of tho United States, feted by
the Russian Czar; tho Emperor of "all
the Russios" dines with him, and the
negro reviews the historio regiments
Preobujensky, Ismailof, and Simeonof-
sky, regiments which put Peter the
Great and Catharine II ou their impé¬
rial thrones. - .

Tho roprosentativo of the United
Stntes at tho Court of St. Petersburg
communicates to his Government the
fact that, haviug ascertained that the
Czar would receive tho negro, he in his
representative churactor introduced
him.
Now, Chester cannot bo regarded in

any sense ns a representativo negro. He
is probnbly well educated, and has had
some of tho savage taken out of him, by
association with army officers. At all
events, it is no afluir of ours whether this
particular negro is introduced to the
palace of tho Emperor, or tho drawing-
rooms of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
or the Seraglio of the Sublime Porte.

It is difficult to please all tastes, and
there is no uso disputing about them.
But because Chester enjoyed this greatdignity, is his race here in the South,
illiterate and semi-civilized, to have the
complete control of a largo portion of
this republic? Massed into compact po¬litical organizations, aro they to shape the
policy and control tho destiny qf this
country? Because a negro dines with a
Russian Emperor, is his race to frame
the laws of this country? la the newlyemancipated bondsman to fetter tho
limbs of Anglo Saxons? What else is it?
Of whom are our juries composed? Here,in Richland, niue of the twelve aro un¬
educated negroes. In Williamsburg, the
entire panel is composed of negroes. Thc
lives and fortunes of white men com¬
mitted to tho tender mercies of negrcjuries, the foreman even of whom cun¬
no t write his na mo. Tho offices of thc
country ure filled with negroes, or their
white auxiliaries, who enjoy office bysufferance of their black brethren "whouj
they invariably deceivo und betray.

D.
Tin- Cíly oí Culumula vj. Velocipedes.
Mr.. ELI ron: In an oiuinuuce passet

by the City Couucil on thc 15th instant
Section 2 ir; us follows: "No por>.ou abai
ride a velocípedo, or wheel a burt otc, o

baud-caii along tho pavements of lin
city, md'. .- a penalty of fivo dollars fo
ouch nud every offence." Our cit;
fathers oppeax .o be getting wonderful];
zealous for tho good order nud pros
porily of oui" edy, Uni they scorn to b
laboriug under a mistaken impression a

to the si20 f>r Columbi.:. They certain!,
must think tue population of this plu©
three (ime^ r.-i large as it really is, nut
for tho purpose ot protecting pedestrian
upon our crowded pavements, they huv
imposed Ibis ordinance upon ns. Tb
only poi rous who have suffered any iu
convenience from wheel barrows are th
draymen and large merchants who kee
horses and are displeased that any othe
merchants should bo at a less expenso b
using a wheel barrow. There aro mun
families in our city who have constan
use for n wheel barrow, and, to fore
them to the useless expense of hiring
dray in the present pecuniary conditio
of our country, is unjust. Tho streel
are still open for wheel barrows, but
would be veiy difficult to roll a loado
one over tho exceedingly sandy streel
and rough drains; besides, the dang(both to thc roller of tho wheel barrow an
to any one who should drive horses, fi
the wheel barrow is, a notorious horsi
scarer. If wheel barrows arc such an ii
convenience to pedestrians as to requitthis ordinance for their protection, wb
did not the Council, in its zeal, inclue!
baby-carriages, inasmuch ns they at
equally dangerous and much more ni
rnerous? ll the City Council is desiroi
to promote tho interest and convenient
of the citizens, tho best manner for tbei
to evince such a desire is to repeal th
exceedingly objectionable ordinance.

CITIZEN.
THE POST OFFICE COLOUED CLEKKS.-

The rumor mentioned in tho Couria
some timo since of the appointmentcolored clerks in tho post office at th
place, has at length assumed a tangibshape, and in a few days tho appoin
men ts will be made. The gentlemenbo discharged have served in their poitiona with credit and fidelity, and aro
be discharged for no fault of their ow
It is probable that tho now appointmen
are to be made simply to satisfy tho i
ordinate lust rdter offico that hos chara
terized tho colored man since his ema
cipation, and that it was meditated
tho re-appointment of the present poimaster. Thc names of the appointe
are N. Montgomery, formerly a barbi
and-Smith, both light colored. V
live under a Republican Governmen
and this is one of tho sweets of RepuHcnnism. One is almost tempted to silo
I-"The Empire is peace. Lotus ha
peace."- Charleston Courier.
DEATH OF WILLIAM KNOX.-Mr. YV

Hum Knox, eno of tho oldest citizens
Montgomery, died suddenly yestordi
morning, after suffering from disease f
a long tune. Mr. Knox was tho first ai
only President of tho Central Bank
Alabama, and was fora long tjiuo regal
od os ono of tho "solid men" of Moi
gomory. Having filled n wide space
our community, it will not bo, easyfind a .successor.- Montgomery Moil.

A liolU l.»n of DUcrimlnntlng Datlea «pon
Merchandise Importe« in French V«»-
.ela.
The following has been issued officially

by tbe President of tho United States of
America:

A I'HOCLAMATION.
Whereas satisfactory evidence has been

received, by me that bis Majesty the Em¬
peror of France, through the Count Fa-
vcrnay, his Charge d'Affaires, that on
and after this date the discriminating du¬
ties heretofore levied iu French ports
upon merchandise imported from the
country of its origin iu vessels of the
United States of America aro to be dis¬
continued and abolished: Now, there¬
fore, I, U. S. Grant, President of tho
United States of America, by virtue of
Hie authority vested in me by nu Act of
Congress of tho 7th day of January,1824, and by an Act iu nddition thereto
of tho 21th day of May, 1828, do herebydeclaro and proclaim that on and ufter
this date, so long us merchandise im¬
ported from tho countries of its origininto French ports iu vessels belonging to
citizens of tho United States is admitted
into French ports on the terms aforesaid,tho discriminating duties heretofore
levied on merchandise importod from
tho countries of its origin into tho portsof tho United States in French vessels
shall be, and are hereby, discontinued
and abolished.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto

set my hand nud caused the seal of the
United States to bo affixed.
Dono at the city of Washington, this

12th day of June, in the year of our
Lord 1869, and of the indepcudeuco of
the United States of America the ninety-third. U. S. GRANT.
By the President.
HAMILTON FISH, Secretary of Statu.
The following is the official notifica¬

tion coutaining tho evidence, upon which
the foregoing proclamation was issued:
LEOATIONOF FRANCE TO UNITED STATES,

WASHINGTON, June 12, 1869.
MR. SECRETARY OFSTATE: Inconformi¬

ty with tho desire expressed in the noto
addressed by you to Mr. Bortbcmy, on
the 19th of March last, I have requestedof the Emperor's government lo be in¬
formed by telegutpbio despatch of the
abolition of disciimiuntiug duties on
merchandise imported into France from
tlio countries of its origiu in American
vessels. I have thc honor lo send youherewith n copy ot the notice win edi I
have just received on this subject from
his Excellency Ibo Miuislcr oi ForeignAffair.'*. This shows that diwini'iniUiigduties upou merchandise imported into
the umpire nude lue Anioricuu fing Imvn
been abolished from and niter the 12i.h
of June, 1800. Consequently, pimmunt
to what bus linen i.greed upon between
us, 1 pray yuai Excellency ;- !);.».> 'lit*
goodness to take the ucees ..iv foo. nrp*
in'order {hui l'eçi'pvocu! li'cntmnut wryul once bc grant :vl l'r:r.?co by '.he Gov-
ermno il vi the United IS"ab .

Accept, Mr. Secietaiy ol Si.'.U, tb«
assurances of wv high eonsidore'-ion.

('..CST DE FZVYEÏÎNEA.
Hon. IIAMU.'IOMFlair, Seo't-. ol ¡Mate.

Received nt Waabitiglou, Jnue 32. Tu
tho Charge d'Affaires, of Fumee,Washington :

Discriminating duties on morella nuise
imported from Hie countries of il« oiigmin American vessels have this day been
disuoutinued in tho ports of tin- empire.Ask for reciprocity.
MINISTER FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Tar Ho.lon Peuce Jubilee.
The irreal Peace Jubilee began on thc

15th instant :

Among tho distinguished persons whohave accepted tho invitation of Hie Bos¬
ton city committee as guests on the occa¬
sion may bo mentioned:
The President, Ulysses S. Grunt, and I

Hon. George S. Boutwell, Secretary of
the Treasury.

Ministers Plenipotentiary and Ambas¬
sadors-Edward Thornton, of Great Bri¬
tain; Senor Don Facundo Grui, of Spain.The Ministers of Nicaragua, Honduras,U. S. of Colombo and Hayti. Tho Charged'Affaires of Guatemala. Tho Charged'Affaires of Prussia. The Consul-Gene-
ral ot* Switzerland.
Governors of States-Major-GeneralJoshua L. Chamberlain, of Maine; Hon.

Onslow Stearns, of New Hampshire,Hou. John B. Page, of Vermont; Hon.
Wm. Cluflin, of Massachusetts; Hon.
Marshall Jewell, of Connecticut.
United States Senators-Hon. Churlos

Sumner, Hon. Henry Wilson.
U. S. Navy-Admiral Farragut, Vice-

Admiral Porter.
U. S. Army-Brevet Major General

Foster, Mojor-Geueral Burnham, Briga¬dier-General Hays, Major-General Hum¬
phreys.
U. S. Supreme Court-Chief Justice S.

P. Chase.
Mayors-tho Mayors of Wilmington,Del., Washington, Hartford, Dubuque,Worcester, Taunton, Dowell, Salem,

Lawrence, Chelsea, Cambridge, Charles¬
town, Lynu. New Bedford, Wheeling,Vo., Milwaukee.

It is understood that Mr. George Pea¬
body will attend ut least ono of tho mu¬
sical performances, at tho Coliseum, if
his health will permit. General McClel¬
lan is also expected to bo present duringtho week. The press throughout the
country will be well represented.

If Wells is elected, tho University and
tho Institute, und all tho colleges, will
bo reconstructed-i. e., filled with tho
adventurers whom our pcoplo will not
allow to teach their children. Tho Uni¬
versity alone causes tho expenditure in
the Slate of say $100,000, and the other
schools as much mons The greater partof 1 Iiis will bo .sent out of the Stale, i li¬
llee.', t li o University will be a demi insti¬
tution. Tho State appropriation will
not maintain it. It will bo abandoned to
go lo ruin.- Charlottesville Virginian.

- --

A Chicago paper advises Sp. IJJIU', il
be wants a rich wife, to pay tin Old ict
and marry Amanda.

Trjublo tit Spartn.
On yesterday morning an alarming re¬

port was circulated on tho streets of this
city to the effect that there bad been a
serious difficulty between thc citizens of
Sparta, Hancock County, nnd the ne¬
groes on Tuosdny evening; that a conflict
between tho rucea had ensued, caused by
a negro incendiary inciting au armed
body of his ruco to burn tho town; that
in tho fight, five negroes and one white
mnn lind beon killod; that upon the
Sheriff of tho County endeavoring to
arrest a party of tho white men, who
had been engaged in the affair, the hit¬
ter had seized tho cotton factory in
Sparta, and, converting it into a fort,
had set the Sheriff and Iiis possecomilalus
at defiance; and that, a thousand other
terrible things had happened besides.
Tho nows created a good deni of excite¬
ment and anxiety in this city; because it
was believed that if the report proved to
bo true, it would be seized upon by the
scalawags as fit material out of which to
manufacture political capital and arsist
them in their scheme to remand Georgia
to a military despotism. Fortunately,however, wo have been enabled to obtain
a truo account of the whole affair, und
tho tdory of the morning proves to bo n
ridiculous canard, circulated by members
of Ames' New Oilcans Circus troupe,who were in Sparta at the timo thu dis¬
turbance occurred; but who immediatelyleft tho town for this city as soon as thc
shooting took place, unwilling to become
involved in any difficulty, and who were
either misinformed as to tho true historyof tho transaction, or exaggerated it verymuch-unintentionally, we suppose-inthe telling.
Anxious to present to the many rend¬

ers of tho Chronicle and Seritinel a correct
statement of all the facts connected with
this affair, we had nu interview with a
well known gentleman of this city, who
camodowu ou the Georgia Railroad yes¬terday evening, and from him obtained
full particulars of the occurrence. The
gentleman referred to was in tho town of
Spurts when the affray took place, and
may be considered the very best au-
thority on tho subject. From our in-
formant's statement it will bo seen that
politics hod nothing whatever to do with
tho matter, and if tho Bullock News
Ageuoy in Atlanta will telegraph thc facts
as they occurred, wo think that it will jb..ffio even the Washington Chronicle or
the Tribune to torture them into u po¬litical bearing.

it appears that, ou lust Tuesday ufler-
noon. Ame;-' Circus was performing uoar
tho depot of the Alucón and Augustallio.'ro; ci, in Hie tov.u of Sp):rta, and, of
cutirse, n Jcrgi- crowd of negroes lino
como I ti froui ibo country lo wilupati 'he
exhibition. Among other* who were at- !
i.acted io tho pince. u;<s a negro mau
itumed Wn-diuigbiii J'c'on. a notorious j: coniabe! ;>ud desperado: who lins fo*'
lime p.vst been know.! HR Mic ringleaderin nearly every ucl o1 rascality dornmil¬
led in Hancock County, and another'
neg;o named Eli L'urne", thc colored
Kvpiet'eutn live in the Legislature from
tiifit County, w ho wi s expelled laid year,who ii also reported lo be a bold, tm on-
laut incendiary, and a constan! Btirrwr-np I
oe b*t ti le between tho while and colored
races.
Thu circus exhibition opened at 2

o'clock in tue a .'i-a noon, and the canvas
was soon filled \i itu ii largo crowd of both
white people und negroes. Two hours
lalor, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, a
crowd of uegroes, in whiou were both
Barnes and Pierson, assembled outside
of tho canvas, when the latter got iuto
an altercation with two while meu stand¬
ing near. Some words passed bel ween
the parties, when Pierson pronounced
one of thc white meu to be a G-d d-d
liar. At this tho man drew his pistolond fired, tho ball penetrntiug tho heart
of Pierson, killing him instantly. Uponseeing tho fall of their leader, the negroesfired a volley into tho two whites, but
did no executiou. A ball, however, fruin
one of their pistols struck n negro named
Marshall, who happened to bo in the
way, ia the abdomen, inflicting a mor¬
tal wound. The ball which struck Mar¬
shall was supposed to have come from a
pistol held in tho hands of Eli Barnes,the expelled negro representative.
The white men, as soon as Pierson fell,fled from Sparta into the country, pur¬sued bj' tho negroes. Tho pursuit had

not been conducted a very great distance
wheu, it is said, the white men rallied,
and fired a volley into the pursuers,which, though no one wos injured,caused tho negroes, in turn, to take to
their heels.
Soon after the negroes were killod, Mr.

Rogers, tho Sherill'of the County, sum¬
moned a posse cam italns of tho citizens,
and went out to arrest tho supposedguilty parties. This posse vina still out
wheu our informant left Sparta yesterday
inorunie. Our informant also states
that "Kev." William Henry Harrison,another expelled negro member of the
Legislature from Hancock County, left
Sparta yesterday for Atlanta. Of course,ho wus tho bearer of despatches to
Bullock, and we may look out for another
despatch to the radical journals North
and West.-Chronicle and Sentinel, 11th.

Punn NKIOEU.-Ono of tho curious in¬
cidents attending tho present campaignin Virginia, is the passage of a resolution
by a meeting of colored men, members
of a society styled tho "First Colored
Families ol Virgina," declaring that, they jwill not vote for tho colored candidate
for Register, nor for any man who is not
a pure black man, ora pure white man-
tho candidato named beluga light mû-
lutte-and, as theso "first fumilleV as-
sert, was opposed to the admission ol tho
largo unmoor of contrabands who were

constantly Hocking to Washington duringtho war. There has long existed a sph it
of antagonism between thc pure bloods
and mixed, but Hie above resolve is pro-bnbly thu lirst demonstration of tho kind
¡rom either wing of tho newly enfran¬
chised.

» » é».
Small women are noticeable for I ho

greatnoes of their siyhs.

One of oar exchangee, tbe Columbia
(9. C.) DAILY PHONIX, comes enwrapped
in Confederate bouda. Tbe number ro-
ceived tbis morning has for its wrappereight coupons belonging to No. 2,201, of
the $1,000 bonds, each of which stipulatefor the payment to the bearer of $30-
being six months' interest-nt dates rang¬ing from 1875 to 1883. Sic transit gloria.The circumstance is suggestive of n
homily, and ought to bo provocative of
some tine writing, and first-class moral¬
izing. Dut we deliberately and culpablyelect to play tho spendthrift with the oc¬
casion-merely cougrutulutiug tho PHOE¬
NIX that she io»- bo or it) hus anything to
enwrap herself withal, and hoping that
she may soar sunward in a career of pros¬perity.- Washington Express.
WHITE MEN AND NEOIIOES IN RHODEISLAND.-A wliito man cannot volo in

Khodo Island unless bc is the owner of¡8131 worth of real estate; yet, at the
next session of tho Législature, the radi¬
cals will adopt the fifteenth Constitu¬
tional amcudment, by which all the
worthless negroes iu the State can depo¬sit their votes in tho ballot box. In theestimation of thc Rhode Island radicals,
a white man must own o house aud lotin order to be equal in value to n negrowho hasn't a dime. Then why talk about
the "equality of races" in that State?
Is there; to be any practical equality? Is
not the negro to be made tho superior
race ?

DON'T LIKE THE STOCK.-Don Piatt,tho witty correspondant of tho Ci nein-
nnti Commercial, bas been offered $5,000
os editor and a share in the stock of a
Southern newspaper. He don't like the
prospect exactly, and replies thus:

"Gentlemen, from what I can bear of
your neighborhood, I think you mightsafely offer me 85,000 a year. You would
be culled on only the first quarter. At tba
end of ninety days the funeral expensesof the editor would bo your only liability,There aro three things your true-born
American believes beean do atauy time.
One is to bold office; the next, to m..kc
a speech; thc third, to edit a paper. Aud
so lie can-in a way."
Tun CROPS: AT THE WEST.-Flatteringaccounts contiuue to bo received of the

condition of« tho crops ID Illinois und
Indiana, and the prospects for asplendidyield of when! weio never better. A|Îttigcly increased arpa of lund bas been
pl.mted with this cered. Heavy raiushave re!nided ibo planting of corn, and
iu some places thegr.ón bas been washed
out. nécessita tiug it plaining, bat lhere
it> yet lime foi putting in Ihe seed in sea¬
son t«> scenic .: goon crop.
Tho Kingstrec »SVUÏ" says: We are gladlo lonni from no? planters ibid tuc pros¬pecta b»- j holier crop is now percepti¬ble. Tim r; ecu I »¡i¡.¡ und warm wen'.h iv

have luid ti», effect of lu-iugi >g ii»» thc
colton lt.at was replanted, ned of groutIjimpro. fog I hot which withstood t JO cold
wcaibei of tbe spring. Tho grain orup-;
are looking rcmuiLabiy Wt.h, mut, on ibu
whole, we iniulc tbe eiiauces for a botm-
tiiu I harvey- aro good.
The Dallington Démarrai sny:-.: Tue

weather is stilt very favorable, mid where
;.. stand of cot lon \Y::S obtained, Inc crops
ure doing well. Wheal is coming in now,and bas done very «r i; but tho yield ol
oat.< will not be very much. Our torin
oí corni wit! cumul -nco on the 2l-t of
this mouth, und wo uro satisfied that tho
crops will be much injured thereby,without compensating advantage.
A Buffalo genius bas constructed a

velocipede with four wheels, that will
curry a lady besides too diiver, willi a
carpel bug, an umbrella, a lunch box,and a whiskey bottle. It is propelled bythe feet working in leathern stirrups.
The Duchess nf Gondon, "one of tho

Empresses of Fashion," coming out of an
assembly, said tu Dundas, Mr. Litt's
well-known colleague, "Mr. Dundas, you |
are used to speak in public, will you call
my servant?"

Dit. Terr's CKLRRHATED EXPECTORANT. I
No MYSTBUY-How IT ACTS.-First, it
detaches from tho bronchial or wind
tubes tins mucus of mutter which some¬
times adheres to them with the tenacityof glue. Secondly, it mitigates tho painaud removes tho constriction of the
bronchial tubes and muscles of the
chest. Thirdly, it resists tho progressof inflammation und assists tho lungs to
throw off thc irritating mutter which nc-
cumulalcs. J12 0

Th»' blood is the great nutritive Huid.
Its office is two-fold. It provides mate¬
rial fur the regeneration of all parts, und
receiving the products of their waste, it
conveys them to proper organs for re¬
moval from tbe system. Thus it carries
life to the hotly, and removing therefrom
effete matters, it curries off the seeds of
disease und death. Pure blood is, in
fine, ibo groat nutritive element of thc
body, the great nourisher of tho tissues,
tho very life of the flesh, tho very es¬
sence of health. HEINITSH'S QUEEN DE¬
LIGHT is the great medicine for the blood,
and everybody should try it. Countless
are the testimonials in its favor. It is
truly the only medicine now net Jed as a
summer tonic and liver iuvigorator. Jil

A highly intelligent. lady, a resident of
Syracuse, N. Y., .says that shu was nf-
tticled nearly a year, periodically, with
derangement of the circulation, th« blood
rushing to tho lungs willi such loree as
to threaten congestion and death. This
was atti nd d with the most intense pain
in all paris of the body, railing to oo¬

lam relief from any ol' Hu.' physicians
whom abo employed from time to limo,
she was induced to Iry tho L'LASTATION
BTTTI:RS, nnd to her surpriso und joy
they have relieved her, anilsbo is now in
good health and flesh.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior lo t lu-

best imported Gerthnn Cologne, und sold
nt balf the prie.-. J12J.H3

3ZaOo mjj ^Ite XMLs .

We are indebted to Messrs. Bryan &
McCarter for the July number of Mme.
Domorest's Mirrvt* of Fashions.
A few copies of tho 'Sack aud Destruc¬

tion of Columbia' can bo obtained at tho
Phoenix office. Price twenty-five cents.

DEATH OE GEN. H. H. KINAHD.-We
have been informed that tin's gentleman
died ut his residence, in Newberry,
Thursday morning, at -1 o'clock. Ho
was coroner aud magistrate of Newberry
nt the timo of his death.
COUNT OF COMMON PLEAS AND GENEUAIÍ

SESSIONS, Juno 17, 1861).-Tho. case of
the State r.s. Thomas Richardson and
W. H. W. Gray, charged with the homi-
cido of Dallas P. Smith, was continued
up to tho hour of adjournment, when
thc evidenco on both sides was closed.
From Mr. George Hope comes speci¬

mens of imported Kidney Irish and Red-
oyo Irish potatoes. They certainly do
credit to Mr. Hopo, and prove conclu¬
sively that his talents aro not confined to
groceries. Our thanks aro duo, and
cheerfully rendered, to Mr. Hope for his
kind attention.
The arguments of counsel in the caso

of the State rs. Thos. Richardson and
Wm. H. W. Gray will commence this
morning, at 10 o'clock. The counsel on
both sides are gentlemen of rare legal
ability, and the public will bo afforded
tho opportunity of listening to eloquent
pleading. Tho prisoners aro chargedwith tho homicide of Dallas P. Smith.
JOB OFFICE.-The Phoenix Job Office

is prepared to execute every style of
printing, from visiting and business cards
to pamphlets and books. With ample
material and first-class workmen, satis¬
faction is guaranteed to all. If our work
does not come np to contract, we maka
no charge. With thia understanding our
businessmen havo no excuse for sending
work North.
The proprietor of tho Pollock House

offers to his patrons, to-day, from tho
hour of ll A. M. to 1 P. M., a rich and
savory soap. This energetic caterer has
secured ok rr. and tomatoes -tho first of
thc season-to miuititer to tho appetites
of his patrons. We spe;.k "ex Cathe¬
dra "-and without hcbi'.iilon-that thc
bill oi fare provided by Theodore will bc
eu'i i cly satisfactory to all who give him
a t iial.
SULL. au's ISLAND.- For the informa¬

tion of our friends in the country who
may be inclined lo visit thc island in
sea)oh of he.ii lb, wo would suggest that
it will bc best for them to bo particular
as to tho place of accommodation select¬
ed. Should children bo takon there,
this will bo especially necessary. A gen¬
tleman from the interior reached the
island on Tuesday, and finding u case of
measles-a diseaso which neither his wife
or daughter ever had-existed in au nd-
joiuing room, naturally fled the houso as
soon as other quarters could bo procured.
For a single day and night's accommo¬
dation, board for au entire week was ex¬
acted, viz. : $15 each-$15 in all.
AmirvALS AT COLUMBIA HOTEL, JUNE

17, 18GÍ).-A. C. Burton, Tuscaloosa,
Fla.; J. C. Watson, Ridge; Jonathan
Darbe, Greenville; J. Y. H. Williams,
J. ll. Richardson, Laurens, S. C. ; Wm.
L. King, Charleston; E. DeBory, South¬
ern Express Company; E. M. Gilbert,
South Carolina.
AniUVALS AT THE NlOKERSON IIoUHE.-

W. T. Williams, Augusta, Ga.; 1). P.
Erwin, Florida; Mrs. S. Bronson, Dan¬
ville, Va.; Col. R. B. Hackney, Winches¬
ter, Va. ; Capt. A. S. Pendleton, Nor¬
folk, Va. ; G. S. Cooper, S. C. ; Geo. M.
Leitch, Charleston; Blair Anderson, and
servant, Georgetown; J. W. Shackclford,
Atlanta, Ga.; W. Stilwell, Philadelphia;
A. Cummings, Mrs. Smith, Miss S. W.
Cummings, Georgia; A. Ancher, Phila¬
delphia; B. F. Cole, J. R. Liveray, Bal¬
timore; Judson Brodie, Orungeburg; B.
J. Hayes, Lexington.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to tho following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:
R. M. Wallace-U. S. Revenue.
J. S. McMahon-Sanitary Measures.
Columbia aud Augusta Railroad.

HAOAN'SMAONOLIA BALM.-This article
is the true secret of beauty. It is what
fashionable ladies, actresses and opera
singers uso to produce that cultivated,
distingue appearance so much admired in
tho circles ol' fashion.

rt removes all unsightly blotches, red¬
ness, freckles, tan, sunburn and effects of
spring winds and gives to the complexion
a blooming purity of transparent delicacyand power. No lady wno values n lino
complexion can do without tho MagnoliaBalm. 75 cents will buy it of any of our
rcs pee!able dealers.

Lvon'a Kalhairon is a very delightfulbair dressing. M22 J13


